
rnmllllons the week opens with the egg market ]
lively, hut no change in prices, htivem ami specu-
lators still paying from 200 to 22\ic a dozen for
\u25a0Brst grade eggs. The same retail at fee a dozen iwith a good market. Pullet eggs are becomingplentiful, but do not bring as good a price aBthe larger sized eggs.

Elgin Butter
J^'SiX "' * F<*''- 6.—Butter firm at 26c; out- j

put. 499.040 pounds.

Portland Butter Market
PORTLAND. Feb. 6.—Butter—Cltv oreaemrv I

.extras, solid pack. Me; eastern. 25*83-00.
Potatoes, Onions and' Vegetables

The produce market was more liberally sup-
Pllsd with miscellaneous vegetables. yesterday
than ar the close of last week, and prices were
Inclined to easiness ln consequence. Peas wore
weak, the arrivals being large and of poor
quality besides. Two carloads of Mexican toma-
toes came in. hut the stock had not been hauled
to the stores up to a late hour. Lima beans
from I.n» Angeles were offering in small lots and
sold up to 13c a pound Potatoes and onions
were quiet and unchanged.

Potatoes—iriver whites. $1.70*31.83 r.er of;
Salinas and I osnpoe Bur-hanks. $2.10(32.20 per
Ctl: firern- Rurhanks. $1.55(g2 per rtl; early
rose t1.ea01.83 per ctl; small' Oregon seed. $1.55
(81.50 per rtl; «wee« potatoes. 8308.25 per ctl.

\u25a0 82.15tf2.25 per ctl for local and $2.85«fr2..V> for Oregon.
Vegetables Tomatoes. 81*81.23 per crate: do

.Mexican. 81.80A1.7B; green peas, 5(38c per lb:
string beans, nominal; summer squash, $1.50
112 per box: PC-pianr. 10«12Hc per Ib: creenpeppers. Il*ai2*,»c per lb for hell and c,-S7c for
chile; garlic. 4*35e per lb; cabbage. 6.'*(**t7oo per
ctl: hothouse • encumbers. $1411.25 per doren:
cauliflower. 40W«Oo per doren; turnip*. A3* per
sack: carrots. 65e per sack: celery. $1.7532.23 ;

for larte and 75'58^c for small crates: lettuce.
'$1.50(32 per crate: rhubarb, 8c per lb; mush-
rooms, 2013 30c per box.

rteeldnons and Cltrna Frnlts
The prospect for a chance for*the better la

weather conditions had a buoyant effect on th"* ;
market for fresh fruits yesterday, several hand-
lers reporting a better" demand for the upper
grades of citrus frults*arand apples. The apple I
marker was In good shape, with holders of fine
Newtown pippins inclined to expect a higher
range of values. Several cars of "ranges came
in over Sunday.

Apples (per box)—Fancv 4 tier red. $14*11.25:
Newtown pippins. $1.33(31.40 for 4 tier end- $1.50*81.65 for 314 tier: cold storage bell-
flowers. $101.23; fancy greenings, $1*31.10: com-mon to choice fruit. 75(390c.
jTCltroß Frnlts iper box!—Navel oranges. $1.75
10,2 for choice and $2®2.25 for extra choice:

tangerines. 75c.'d51.25: grapefruit. $2.50*38 forseedless aid fl.SOffitS for common: lemons. $5.75
«J3 for f-incy. $1.75; . . for choice and $1.55*3
1.50 for standard; Mexican limes. $5(33.50. **.Tropical Fruitsßananas. 73e(351.25 per

bunch for Hawaiian and $1 50<fi*2.55 for Central
American; pineapples, $1.50(5i2.50 per dozen.
Dried Fruits, Raisins. Nut* and Honey. Fruits—Evaporated apples, dug lie; apricots, 11 ,
•81I.V: fancy Moorparks. 13U*ll4c: peaches, 6
fk\lc. fancy, rf£7Hc; prunes, 7c basis; figs, 5@
"He: pears. 10(313c.

Raisins—Layers, clusters crown, $2-50 : 5 I
crown, $2; 4 crown. $1.40; 3 crown. $1.10; 2 |

, crown. $1; seeded. s*V4c for choice and 6c for I
fan. Thompson's seedless. S^s^SVic; loose j
muscatels. 4 crown sc, •*'• crown 4..-, 2 crown 4o; ;
seedless. 4*y.'.o; raisins in sweatbox at Fresno. 3c.

Nuts—Almonds, nonpareils. 15c; IX!.. 14He;
fe plus ultra, 13M,c: peerless. 12c: Prakes. 12c:
languedoos. lie; hardshell. 7"4<88c; shelled

'-almonds. 284235 c; walnuts. ISe per lb for No. 1
softshells, 14Uc for No. 1 lards; No. 2
standards, 1!,-; pecans. 1414*3 15 \u25a0; peanuts. 4*^

* .<33c; pine nuts. 184fi20c; Italian chestnuts,
' Tig***-*.
\u0084 Honey—Water white, comb, sage honey. 13*3

15c; white do. 12-312*.c: amber do. 10(3U»;
Sacrament-. river comb. li"iil2c: extracted, 7@Bc
for light amber ami s>-jf36Vjc per lb for amber.

Beeswax—27% per lb for light and 23*9
„28c /or dark. *

Poultry and Game

.' * Two cars of western poultry that were held
over from last week and four newly arrived cars
•went on sale yesterday. The stock consisted 1
largely of full grown chickens, for which there j

\u25a0was merely a fair demand. Quotations for do- |
mestic poultry were largely nominal, there being 1
very little of* anything received. Game cleaned j

' of well at firm prices.
" Poultry (per dozen 1 —Hens. $5*36 for «mall. $6]
(37 for large and $B..'*'o*3lo for extra: young
roosters. $6.50*37.50: old roosters. $5f)5.50; fry- |
er*. $5.5006 50: broilers. $3(33.50 for small and
$4154.50 for large: ducks. $SiglO; pigeons. I
$1.75*32; squabs. $.".50'a4; geese, $2.50(8)3 per
pair; live turkeys. is*a*2oc per lb; dressed tur-
keys, 20«i250 per lb.

** flame (per dozen 1 —Mallard ducks, $6(iJB: can-
vashaoks. tftrrt*; sprig. $T.50-!tG: teal ./.-,:
widgeon. *3.50134.50: spoonbills. $2,500*1; gray I
geese, $4..V>(i?5.50: white geese. $1.25*0 1.75 for
small and $5.50(33 for large: int. $2.50(53 for
small and $3..V>-a4..V> for large: honkers $7.50*3
9; hare, $1.30@2;' cottontail rabbits. $3.

' * . Beans and Seeds
Lima beans have again advanced and are very |

firm, rinks are caster st a slight shading in !

.price. No other changes.
i Beans (per ctll—Bayos, $4.75(35.10: small

'whit*. $3.23-53.50: large white, , $3.2.'*i(7t3.50:
pink. $.".50(33.65 for sound lots and from »4 to $5
for off lots; red, $5i33.50; \u25a0 iai-Weye. $5.50*95.78;
llvna. $^-56.12*14: red kidney,*nominal: cranberry
beans. $4*5.55; garvanzas. $2.50ft3.23: horse
beans, nominal: Manehurlan bean*. $3.50*33.73. {or red and $3.30*34 for speckled kidneys.. Reed' Brown mnatsrd. .Stye; yellow mustard,

' -—; flaxseed. s*33Hc: canary. 3Vic: alfalfa.
18c: rape. l<32He; timothy, 8c; hemp, 3"ft®3%c;
millet, 2%i,(&3We per lb.

Dried Peas—Green, $3.75(5J4 per ctl; Niles,
nominal. *.*. v .-"*

Flour and Farinaceous Hoods
Flour—California family extras. $3.40^5.80 net

without discount; bakers' extras. $3.40*33.80;
superfine, $4..10Q4.70; Oregon and Washington,
per bbl. $4.fi0i34-.80 for family, bakers' and pat-
ents ami $484.23 for cutoff: Kansas patents.
$6.70; do straights. $6.50; Dakota patents. $7.40;
t!o -straight*, $7.20; do clear. $6.60 per barrel.

Farinaceous Goods—Buckwheat floor. $4.20;
buckwheat flour, self rising. * $5: buckwheat
groats, $*: cornmeal, yellow $3. white $3, extra
cream yellow $3.25, extra cream white $3.23;
corn flour. $3: cracked wheat. $3.30: entire wheat
flour, $3.20: farina, $3.60; graham flour, $3; hom-
iny, large $2. small $3. granulated $3: oatmeal,
$4.23; do groats, $4.25; pearl barley. $4-20: rice
flour. $0; rolled oats. 14.25; rolled wheat. $3.80;
ry* flour, $8.25; rye meal. $3.10; split peas, yel-
low $«. green $6.50; extra cream rolled oats, 180
Ib bbls $7.50. 2 no lb sacks $7; rolled flakes.' 180
lb bbls $7.50. 2 90 lb sacks $5.25; rolled wheat,
130 lb bbl* $4.75, 2 75 It, sacks $4.25.

liny and FeedatnfTa
The advent of clear weather did not produce

much effect on hay yesterday. There was a mar-
ket, but ther* was nothing doing In it and
dealer* reported that most of the large consum-
er* are getting along with what hay they are
getting from the country direct, without buying
any new lot*. Prices unchanged.

Bran $25027 per ton.
Middlings— per ton.
Shorts—s2s.soo2B per ton.
Feedstuff* -Rolled barley. $24.50023; rolled

oat* for feed. $29031; mi*"d feed. $25026 for
average lots: evergreen rhopfeed. $21 per ton for
car lota and $22 for Jobbing: linseed oilcake meal.
20 ton lots $40, 10 ton lots $40.58* 5 ton lots
$41. smaller lots $41.50: cocoanut cal* or meal at

•mill*. $21.50 In 2" and 10 and $25 ln 5 ton lot*;
Jobbing. $25.50; cornmeal. $33034: cracked corn,
33084: alfalfa meal, carload lots $18, jobbing

$19; red »tar alfalfa meal. $18 in car lota and
$18 jobbing: Modesto alfalfa meal, $18.50 In car
lota and $18.50 Jobbing: Stockton meatfalfa, $18. In -ar lota and $19 Jobbing: Caproea oilcake meal,
*/-, per ton: ralfalfa, $19 In car lota and $20

\u25a0**• blng. **

it Hay—Ordinary wheat. $8012; choice, $12,500
18.50; wheat and oat, $9011.50: tame oat, $80
11.50; volunteer wild oat. $7010; alfalfa, $90
18; stock hay. $5.5007 per ton.

Straw—3sosoc per bale. '
Hide*, Tallow, Wool and Hop*

According to official returns recently published,
the hop acreage under cultivation in Austria ha*
been reduced considerably during the last two
rear*. In 1910 It amounted to 50.017 hectares.
\u25a0a against 22.846 hectares in 1008 and 25,394
hectare* in 1908. 'Hides—Culls and brand* sell about Viltlc tin-
tier quotations. Heavy" salted steers. 10c; light
medium. »c: light. BV4e: cowhide*. BHr; stags.
cue: salted kip. 10c: salted veal.' 14c: salted
•alf, ISc: dry hides. 17c; dry sailed hide*. 12c;

.dry kip. lo»4c; dry calf. 22c; sheepskins,- shear
ling*. 20*S.4fic each; short wool. 85®60c: me-
dium. 60<a80c: long wool.- BVtfftl.2s; lamb*. IS
650?: hor«ehld-*t. salt. 12.2818.1 for large and
Sl..y>*t2 for medium. 7.VW01 for small and ESU

BOc for colts; horsehlde*. dry, %2152.27> for large
and $1.25*12 for medium. SfVflJl for small and
?54J50c for colts: goatskins, prime angoras. 75ciai
•fl: large hair goats, °,"*St4oc; medium. 15*830;
small. BO ISc.

Tallow—No. 1 rendered. 6i2C%e; No. *.'. s*Br."*>c: grease. 2*B3c : '\u25a0•"-,
Wool—Spring clip, San .Tnamitn year* staple,

PSJlle; do 8 month*. 7*311c: Humboldt and Men-
docino. lSftlOe:. Nevada.- 12*f*14c per lh. -Kail
dip—Mountain free. 9<fillc: northern and valley,
7'r/,K>e; San Joaquin, fall lambs. 7*Bloc; do de-
fective and heavy. S©7e per lb. \u25a0-

• Hop*—Cron of, WW, 18 (ft22c per lb to growers;
for crop of 1011, IS-JtWr per lb.

General Merchandise
Baa**—Grain bags. * 5»4(35%c spot and «He-g

Sl4c Jnne-Jnly delivery: Ran Ouentln hags. (5.70;
wool hags. Me: fleece twine. Pc per lb.

Coal—Pennsylvania 7 -anthracite egg. $16 per
fon; Wellington -$fl; NT» .Wellington, $9; Coos
B.IV, ; |7:' AuatraJlnn' boose—Richmond, etc.. $9;
Peiaw Msln; $9t«Stanford Richmond. $9; Cum-
bered. fls In bulk and $16.50 In sacks; Welsh
intbraclte. $15: coke, $16 per ton ln bulk and
$17 insacka. . •-' .. . •'. \u25a0

\u25a0

Coal Oil. Gasoline, etc.—Water : white. Iron
barrels or drnm*. Be; 150 degree oil, Iron barrels
»r drums 9%e: special do. I*V;• pearl. oil In
?aaes, 15c; astral, 15c; star. 13c: extra aUr,
lf*e- Elaine 25Hc;eocene. IRe; ired crown and
motor gasoline. In bulk. 17c. In case*. 24c; en-
rlne distillate. in drums 7c; cases 7e more; 88
degree gasoline, in bulk 30c. in case* -8714c;

•riirnisli makers' and painter*' naphtha, . ia bulk
W". In cases 21 He-- '• « -•'.*

<4 Quotations are .. for . barrel*. (
Linseed,

ly.lliper'gallon for boiled and $1.09 for raw,
:as*s. Sc more; Baker's AA castor, cases,J 5 gal-
on*, $1.19: 10 gallons. $1 17: commercial castor,
(n cases, 71c;; china nut, cases, aVoS7So per gal-

lon,-eocoanut oil in barrels. 71*a73V4c for XXX,
I8tt(£?lc for No. 1 60-3OSVIC fur 2,

'\u25a0'\u25a0*-\u25a0' /\u25a0"""

'according to quantity; extra bleached winter
sperm oil. SOc; natural winter sperm oil, 80c;
natural whale oil, BBc; pure lard oil. $1; winter
strained lard oil. 90c; pure neatsfoot oil. 83c;
No. 1 neatafoot oil. 05c; herring oil; 50c; salmon
ail. 50c; boiled fish oil. 50c; paint oil. 45c,

Turpentinesl.o7 per gallon. lo cases and $1
in hnlk. drums and Iron barrels. ,-

Rosin I* higher. E. $10.25: F. $10.30: R,
$10.33: M. $10.63: I. $10.70: K. $11.20; WH.
$11.93; WW. $12.per barrel of 280 lbs..

Red and White Lead— Red, ov-.fitie;- white,

*'*(ftS'iio per -lb. \u25a0\u25a0;'*\u25a0 ,*3mfrß*rßlßim**aa_______\ ,
REFINED SUGAR MARKET

The Western sugar refining company quotes as[follows, net : cash: Standard. fine granu-
lated, 4.70 c; standard, -\u25a0 coarse granulated.
4.70 c: fruit granulated, 4.70,-: cut . loaf, ;ln

barrels only. 6.70c; 11. & ,E. crystal dom-
ino*. . 5 lb carton" in -cases,' 7.700; do
in 2 lli cartons In case*. S.S(V: monarch bar.
5.05 c; tahlets.iln half barrels. 5.20c; do in 25 lb
boxes. 5.45 c: cube* and A crushed. 4.88c; mon-
arch, powdered. *.80e; NXXX powdered. 4.80 c;
candy granulated. 4.80c; confectioners' A. 4.70 c;
confectioners' crystals;* 4.80 c; extra fine granu-
lated. 4.50 c: magnolia A. 4.30c; extra 0.-4.20c;
golden C, 4.10c; D, 4e. Barrels and 50 lb bags
10c. half barrels 25c. boxes SOc more per 100 lbs
than for bags of 100 lbs net. Bar in 85 and 40
lb tin* $1.70 more, in ft and 10 lb tins $2.35 more
per 100 lbs than price for this grade In 100 lb
bags. \u25a0"'. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0**.\u25a0'

The California and Hawaiian sugar refining
company quotes as follows: Granulated
basis, 4.70 c; "Higrade" bar, 5.05 c; - pow-
dered. 4.80c; A crushed. 4.9.V: berry, 4.70 c;
C. & 11. extra fine granulated. 4.7fic; coarse dry
granulated. 4.70c; confectioners' A, 4.7oc:'con-
fectioners' crystal,. 4.W10; . cubes, 4.95c; -bricks,
half barrels. 8.200; bricks, ln 23 lb boxes, 5.45 c;
extra line dry granulated (100 Ib bags only),

! 4.50 c: excelsior A. 4.300; extra C, 4.20 c; golden
IC. 4.10c: yellow D, 4c: cut loaf. In barrels only.
«.70i-; 11. A E. crystal domlnos. 5 lb carton* in
cases. 7.70 c; do 2 lb cartons In cases, 8.20 c. Ad-
ditional per 100 lbs: In barrels and 50 lb bags.
10c more; half barrels, 25c more: boxes 50c more
for all grades. Bar in 35 and 40 Ib tin*. $1.70
more; ln 10 lb tins, $2.35 more. Minimum order,
carload weight. *\u25a0 C. '•«•

Neve York Produce
NEW YORK. Feb. Hides -Pull.
Hops—Firm. , \u25a0

Petroleum Steady. . .
Wool—Steady.
Raw Sugar—Firm. Muscovado. 89 test. 2.05*1

2.05.-; centrifugal. 96 test. 3.45*33.48 c; molasses,
89 test. 5.70'd2.7.1c: refined sugar, steady.

DRIED FRUITS
Evaporated Apples- Continue quiet and steady.

On the spot fancy is quodted at 12l*(3l-V:
choice, 11-gll^c; prime, lOHtJlO^c; cold stor-
age. Bl4@]Oe. .

Prunes—Very firmly held. Quotation* range*
from 6Vic to ;iv,e for. Californlas up to 30-40s
and OHijllHcfor Oregons from 60s to 30*.

Apricots—Quiet. I but stead*-, with light offer-
ings Choice. 13c; extra choice, 18*£Q13*4C;
fancy. 13%(314c. -

Peaches Quiet, but prices are firm in sym-
pathy with the west. Choice. '!\iQl%c; extra
chn'oe. SfiSt^c: fancy. Ba;(g9Wc.

\u0084Raisins—ln slow demand, but in the. absence
of pressure from the coast, prices are steady.
Loose muscatels are quoted at 5' 4 'd 6!4c: choice
to fancy seeded. (*>, *ij7'7 i-; seedless, t\'{,r,i-;
London layers, $1.4001.45.

I'hiraKo Dairy Produce Market
CHICAGO. Fell. rt.—Butter steady: creameries,

17ft23c: dairies, 16tg22c.- Kegs firm: receipt*,
4.644 cases; at mark, rases Inolndeil. 171T19e:
firsts. 22c: prim.- firsts. 23c. Cheese stoadv;
daisies. 14*4*818c; twins,. 1 .*** 1, (ft 1 *>•4r : Ymiiir.
Americas, lo!>iQl3*ic: lmighonis. 13ii(315*ic.

Los Angeles Produce Market
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LOS AN'GEI.ES. Feb. 6.—Althou-rh receipts to-
day were a little lighter, th* market on Cali-
fornia ea-R-a weakened anil prices were lowered.
Local ranch candled, case count, northern Cali-
fornia candled and northern California case
count each dropped lc. making the prices, *>2c,
2Rc. SOc and 2C-. respectively. Butter was inac-
tive Potatoes were firm and prices, for the most
part, were hleber. •

Receipts of produce today wefe: F/ggs, 234eases: butter. 25.237 pounds: cheese, 1.457
pounds; potatoes. 101 sacks; *JS>lons, MB sacks;
sweet potatoes," 49 sacks.

Cheese (per lb>— Northern fresh. 7'-i IS Is-:
northern storage. 16c; locals. ISe; eastern sin-
gles, 17H<QlSc; eastern twins. n'-ifflSo: east-
ern Cheddars. lO^SOo; eastern -longhorn. 19c;
Oregon daisy 17»iQlHc: Oregon twins. ITHii""*
18c: "astern daisy, 18AlBHe: swiss. imported.

32c; Swiss, domestic block, 20-; wheel. 21c;
cream brick. 19'iT20o; burger, 19(g20c; Roque-
fort, WttMOc. , ...-;* --r-

Butter iper lb!—California creamery extras.
33V4c; creamery firsts, SOc; ladle butter, ,22c;
country butter. 20c.

Eggs (per dor. i—Local ranch candled, 32c: case
count. '-"Jo; eastern storage candled. 21(§24c:
••astern case count. 19c; northern California case
count. 28c; northern California candled. 30c.

Beans (per ctl)—No. I pink. $6.30: No. 1 lima.
$6.2566.50; Lady Washington. $4.23; small
white, $4114.2."; blaokeve, $4.30; earvauzas.
$4.50: lentils. $7. ,

Potatoes (per ctli—Highlands. *2.13(g2.3.*i;
.Minnesota Burhanks. $2.10; Salinas, .$2.50; Wat-
sonTllle. $2.35; I.omr>oo. $2.30: Oregon, 82.25;
Idaho. $2-2*2.10: Colorado. $2.10i@2.25: Colorado
northern. $2: white rose. $2.25: sweets, yellow,
$3.30*33.73; Oregon rose. $2(32.25.

Eastern Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Feb. 6—Cattle— Receipt* esti-
mated at 17,000; market 10c higher. . Beeves. I
$4.8508.80: Texas steers. $405 western
steers, $4.3003.50; strikers and feeders. $3,750
5.75; cow* - and heifer?, $2.8003.75; calves,
$6.50-38.

Hnga-^Repeipts " estimated at 31.000; market
3010 c up. Light. $7.5507.65; mixed. $7,400
7.80: heavy. $7.1007.85; rough. $7.1007.30: good
ta choice heavy. $7.30*37.65: pigs, $7.6007.93;
bulk of sales. $7.50* i

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 18.000; market
strong. Native. $2.5004.30; western, . $2.2."
$4.30: yearlings. $4.4005.50: lambs, native,
$4.2506.10; western. $4.4008.10.

SOUTH OMAHA
SOCTH OMAHA. Feb. B.—Cattte—Receipt*.

3.800: market 10©15 c higher. Native steers,
$4.8006.80: cows and heifers, $3*34.50; western
steer*. $8.8006; r»nge cows *and heifer*, ** $30
4.80; canners. $2.(15-83. stocker* and feed-
ers. $3.5006; calves, $408; bull*, stags, etc..
$3.7505. .:-•'\u25a0\u25a0

Hog*—Receipt*. 3,000: market 3010 chigher.
Heavy. $7.2507.50; mixed. $7.4007.50: light.
$7.5007.57*14; pig*, $6.5007.50; bulk of sale*.
$7.3507.55. . . .

Receipts. 2.50": market 10015 chigher.
Yearling*. $4.4005; wethers. $3.5004.10; ewes,
$3.2303.90; lambs, $4.75*86.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 6.—Receipt*. - 10.000;

market strong to 10c higher. Native steer*.
$5.2506.50; native cows and heifers. $3.25(8
6; stocker* and feeder*. $4.5005.80; bulla. $40
5.25: calves, $4.*VO(uR: western steer*. $306;
western cow*. $3.2505. .

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000; market steady to
strong. Bulk of sales, $7.5507.70; heavy,
$7.5007.60; backer* and butchers, $7.5507.65;
lights. $7.60(87.70.

Sheep—Receipt*. 15,000; market steady to
weak. Muttons. $3.5004.30;- lambs. $5,250
SJ>O: fed wether* and yearling*,. $405.25; fed!
western ewes. $3.5004.

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND. Feb. Cattle -Receipts, -300.

Market firm. Prime steers. $807;- good. $5.7.8

f6; choice cows. $5<£(5.25: heifers, choice. $5.75
-jH: do good. $5.50*35.78; bulls, choice fat,
$4.5004.73:e1ve5, good light. $7.7508.20; do
heavy. $5.23*3.8; *taga, good. $50.V.2.*'.. •

Hogs Receipt*.- 4no. Market steady. Choice,
$8.2308.50; good, $8.5008.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 1.200. Market steady. Weth-
er*, choice. $305.25; do -good. \u25a0* $4.7305; •* old.
$3.7504.23: ewes, choice, $4.2504,50; do good,
{$.28*14; lambs, choice, $8.2308.50; do good,
$808.23. ,;. :

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market ' j
NEW-YORK, Feb. 6.—E. F. Hutton & Co.'i

wire say*: iiTill'H'WIhT"n»%IHI JWIIP »* f mil*"J*»- "The further weakness today wa* th*result of
heavy liquidation, both In American and Liver-
pool markets, and many - thousands of . bale*bought 1c , per pound higher **.bare bow;: been
thrown over. ' At the same time a . respectable
abort Interest ha* been accumulated, and It would
not be surprising to witness the develonment of a
covering movement around this level, which might
cause a sharp recovery of 30 or more points.
Tbi* does not mean that there has been any
change In - underlying "condition* • a* - previously
pointed out in these advice*, and should such re-covery materialize we would consider, it purely
technical . and of.: only a .temporary character.
Manchester , report* cloths dull and buyer* of
yarns holding off. In some Instance* manufac-turer* »re said to he refusing to take delivery of
yarn* because they > can not : get rid of their
cloth. For this reason some spinners are trying
to put off delivery of cotton bought, and a fewsre offering to resell part of their purchases. AtFall River It I* reported. that . even If the mills
should close down until new cotton commence* to
move sufficient good* «re held in stock to supply
»ny demand which I*likely to develop for some
month* yet." „ \u0084.-*\u25a0Spot closed quiet. 20 point* lower. Middling
uplands. 14.4.V; middling gulf,. 14.70 c. Sale*,
1,008 b«les.' •\u25a0..-»

COTTON .TIRES .;•. •'. Year
Option - Open .'. High ' Low: close Feb. 4 - ago
Feb.....' 14.18 14.18 14.18* 14.14 14.35 14.95
March.. 14.34.14.34 14.17 14.24 ; 14.45 14.9(1

I April /..... ..... 14.33 ; 14.5.8 '14.94I May.... 14.48 14.53 . 14.37 - 14.43 14.85 15.05\u25a0June 14.43 14.85 14.96! July... 14.46 14.55 14-38 14.44 14.65 ' 14.93
! Aug.... 14.25 14.24 14.11 14.18 14.37 14.38. 5ep.....;..... ...:. •13.42
0ct.....' 13.33« 13.39 13.30 r 13.32 13.42 12 98
N0v...:. ...„\u25a0..... .:.... 12.84
Dec... 13.20 13.20 13.16 1*5.17 13.28 12.70

> l<on«lon Wool Sales
jy,LONDON/- Feb.* 6.—A. good : selection •of 8.000

|bales was offered at the wool auction tale* today.
IBidding, was brisk and price* were unchanged.
Fine grades sold in sellers' favor..

V, St.
5 I on la xWool' Market

1-"ST.. LOUIS. Feb.". Market unchanged. Me-
Idium graces, combing and; clothing. 20*4fJ2Sc'
\u25a0 light . fine. 17<aiUc;, heavy fine, 15*317c; tub'washed, 20@33e. - fv \u25a0 j

-' -New York Coffee Market
, NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—B. F. Hutton li Co.'s

wire says: .••••>„
' "There was none of the stubborn bull spirit In

| our market on Saturday shown In the cable* from

Europe this morning. Havre opened too low.
Hambnrg advanced rather sharply-. on some i
months,, but lost the Improvement. Havre broke ]
badly before our opening, but regained a part of |
the loss at the close.*.. Rio and •Santos showed
more steadiness In,the mil ret* quotations, but |
sent receipts again larger than last year, being '\u25a0

9,ooo.bags against 3.060 at both places. .Rain |
whs reported from all stations, Our opening whs *
better »than had . been expected on foreign. ad-
vices, and a slight advance was shown during the
early trading, which was lost in the early after
noon, when selling orders began to appearoThis

Ilias been a day of bull cables from numerous pr;
lvate correspondents, hut no buying orders , along
with them. There has been no disposition fee
the last, few days to depress th».; market, and
after the sharp rally, with the apparent strength
shown on Friday and Saturday, the weakness to-
day Is rather surprising, but is attributed largely
to the fact that actual coffee has not responded
so readily as contracts. Santos today offering in
some cases coffee a little lower than for-gome
weeks past, while others are asking mote."

COFFEE FUTURES -- '.-*','
- Option— " Open High Low Close
January '.."..*.... 10.14 cFebruary ;...'. 10.SSo
March 10.70 c 10.83 c 10.81 c\u25a0 10.02 c
April '....10.61c
May 10.80 c 10.81 c 10.88 c', 10,60 c
June :...,. „:,.-;. X 10.60 c
July 10.67 c 10.70 c 10.60 c 10.60 cAugust - .*. ' ...... 10.48 c
September ...... 10.46 c 10.55 c 10.36 c *10.*6cOctober ' *.: 10.23c.
November ..t... ...... '.....; 10.20 c
December 10.32c' i0.350 10.16 c 10.16c,

New York Metal Market
NEW YORK. Feb. 6.-Standard copper, steady.

February. March. April and May, \u25a0. 12(g12.20c.
London, firm: spot, fl'>s lis 3d \u25a0£\u25a0futures, £58 7»
Od. Lake copper. v*ff12."***<, electrolytic,
12.37V-,*<il2.fi2^e; casting. 12<5512.25c. Arrivals
reported at New York today. ToO tons. Custom
house returns show exports of 5.874 tons so far
this month. \u25a0\u25a0 . — - •- Tin, weak. Spot and February, 41.12',^
41.R2U,.-; March. 41.12u.1j141.37 V: April and
May. 41-341.37''ic. London, weak; spot, £187 ss;
futures. »187. - ... i ..

Lead, dull at 4.40*34. New York and 4.25*34.300 East St. Louis. London spot. £13.
Spelter, firmer at .'>.40@5.50e New York and

5.52V-J-35.37HC East St. Louis. London spot,
£23 10«.

Iron—Cleveland warrants. 48s iOVfcd In London.
Locally Iron was quiet. No. 1' foundry northern,
$15.25016.25: No. 2. $14.75*315.75; No. 1 south-
ern and No. l southern soft. $15.25(315.75.

Hops in London SJISSHj
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 6.—Hops In Lntrten (Pa-

cific coast), firm at £4Cs@£3 ss.

Naval Stores—Turpentine and Rosin
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Feb. Turpentine Firm.

Sfi@«6Hc; sales. 252; receipts, 130; shipments,
26: stock*. 5.828, . >'Rosin—Firm; sale*, 617: receipts. . J,003; shlp-
ments 1.100; stock*. 66,934. -Quote:. B. $6.00;
P. K. $6,924; F. $6.95: <;. $6,974 ;H. $7,024;
I. $7,074; K. $7,574; M, $7.90; N. $7.95; WG,
$8; WW. $8.05.

Movements of Vessels in All Parts of the World

PIER IJIRECTORV
NORTH OF-MARKET STREET

Pier :».... Waslilneton Pier 17 .......Illnion 1
Pier •*3. Jackson Pier 19. Union *2
Pier 7 ;-.;..;.-,'; Psclflc Pier 21 . Filbert
Pier .. .Broadway 1 Pier 23.... .4ireenwioh 1
Pier 11 Broadway 2 Pier 25.....Greenwich 2
Pit* 18 Vailejo Pier 27... Lombard
Pifr IS Green Pier 51 Powell

SOUTH OF MARKET STREET

Tier 4.^....Mission 2!Pier 28 .....Main
Pier 0 ..Howard 1 Pier 24......".:. Beale
Pier . 8..... .Howard 2 Pier 36. .**...7. \u25a0* Fremont
Pier 10......H0ward 81Pier 88 First
Pier 12.:.....F0150m 11Pier 40 1
Pier 14..: Fnlaom 2 Pier 42 }P. M. S. S. Co.
Pier 16.. Harrison Pier 44 J .-,'.»
Pier 20 Steuart Pier '.4 Fourth
Pier 24.......... Spear!

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS
"1 TO ARRIVE

!|

\u25a0 . \u25a0 * TO BAIL \u0084
\u25a0~"

TO SAIL FROM SEATTLE

* De»tln*tion I Steamer | Data
Skaway A Way Ports.lßanona IFeb. 1*
Kodiak A Way Ports. .| Berth* 'Feb. 20

Time Ball "
United State* branch hydrographlc office. \u25a0 Mer-
.'•*.• chants' exchange, San Francisco, February

8, mil. .
' The time ball on the roof of th* Fairmont

hotel was dropped today-exactly at noon. Pacific
standard time (120 th meridian), or at Rh. 00m.
00*. Greenwich mean time.- \u25a0«..\u25a0-: J. C. BURNETT, '
;\u25a0'-. Xlentenant/ I. S. N.. In charge."1-

j' San, Moon and Tide

United State* coa*t and geodetic survey—
and height* of tide* at Fort Point. For city
front iMission *treet wharf) add 25 minutes.

* TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7

U. S. Branch Hydro-graphic Offlee
.-,*A' branch oft the •\u25a0 United States bydrograpblc
office,'located, in the Merchant*' exchange. 'is'
maintained in San Francisco for th* benefit of
mariners, without regard to nationality and free
of expense, v* Navigators; are cordially - Invited
to visit the office,' where complete sets of charts
and tailing directions ofthe world are kept at
hand for comparison and reference and the latest
information can : always ;he obtained regarding
lights, dangers to navigation and matters of In-
terest to ocean commerce.

J. C. BURNETT. .
Lieutenant, I.'. S. N., la charge/;
Additional Cargo

In addition to ,the cargo*previously reported
the.steamer Olson A '.Mabony. which .sailed for
Ancon on Saturday, ibad 89.150 gallons of wine
and 158 package* of machinery,. valued at $21'•
845. en route to New York via the Panama rail-road.

... Heavy. Shipments for Hawaii
Three steamers sailed for Hawaiian ports on

Saturday with cargoes of California product* to
be distributed among various- Island cities. Thevalue of the merchandise taken out by the threevessels * was , well „above half a million dollarsThe Sierra, out for Honolulu, had merchandise to
the value of $250,077. and the cargo of the Lur-line. which railed for the same port, had an ap-
proximate value •of $223,000. -:.: The steamer En-terprise sailed for Hilo with general merchandise
worth $121,155, according to the manifest filed atthe custom house ye»terd*y. The = export* in-cluded several valuable shipments of automobiles-horses and molt*, besides the usual complement

iof srocerle*, grain, building material, etc.

PURITAN DAMAGED
IN HEAVY GALES

British Ship: From Australia
Leaves Trail of Canvas in

Wake Across Pacific ;';

wind and wave.

HE British ship
Puritan. C apt a.( n
Graham, which ar-
rived yesterday, 84
days from "Newcas-
tle. Australia, with
3,550 tons of coal.
was "sore let and
hindered" all ,the
way across the Pa-
cific by contrary

,winds and hurri-
cane ; gales. ;, The
windjammer left, a
trail of tattered
canvas : in Us wake
and arrived here in
need of numerous
repairs, the result
of damage done on
deck and aloft by

The first big gale was encountered
November 24 southeast of Snares. /A
few minutes after, the gale hit the ship
the air was filled with-canvas. ribbons
and the Puritan rode out the storm un-
der bare tpoles. ' -Another big storm was encounteredJanuary 17. The wind, from the north-
east, blew with hurricane force and theseas broke green and heavy on the
Puritan's decks. : Cabin and forecastle
were flooded and 20 feet of the bul-
warks and rail on the starboard-^ side
forward of the fore rigging was washed
away.

Sheridan Sails for Manila
The army transport Sheridan, Captain

Healey, sailed at noon *,yesterday-for
Manila with troops and cabin passen-
gers. to the total of .1.700 and a big
cargo of military baggage and supplies.
The troops on the transport.included. 10
troops, headquarters. and band of the
Seventh cavalry, under Colonel George
K. Hunter. They will relieve the Thir-
teenth cavalry, which is on duty at Fort
McKinley, Manila. The ranking officer
on the transport Brigadier General
Frederick Funston, who has-been or-
dered 10 take command-of the departs
ment of Luzon.. Another well known'
officer of high rank that sailed on the
Sheridan was Colonel I.undeen. who has
been in command at the Presidio.

(.leaner Changes Hand*
The .barßentlne Gleaner, which was

one of the best known lumber carriers
on this coast, has changed owners. The
Gleaner recently , left • Newcastle. Aus-
tralia, for this port and bad to put backleaking. The cargo was.discharged,
and as the result of *the survey It was
decided to sell the vessel." It -was
bought by a Sydney firm and will be
used In the lumber trade between Syd-
ney and New Zealand. The Gleaner was
a vessel of 413 gross tons register and
was built In 1592 for the Simpson lum-
ber company.

' -\Yllbelmtna Is Dne. Today ._'-.;\u25a0•';
The Matsoh" liner TVlihelmina. Captain

Peter Johnson; Is due- today from Ho-
nolulu, but, according to wireless ad-
vices, will not arrive until too late to
pass quarantine. The liner will dock
about 8 o'clock Wednesday morning*.
On board the Wilhelmlna. are 83 cabin
passengers and 40 ln the steerage. The
liner has a full cargo of Island products-

Coos Day Here Front South *-.'.-
The Pacific Coast steamship com-

pany's freighter Coos "Bay, which went
ashore at Ventura and for a while
looked like a total loss, arrived here j
yesterday from San Pedro ln tow of the;
steamer Chehalls. The Coos Bay ,was ;
drydocked at the Union Iron works for
survey and will probably be repaired
as expeditiously as possible. Mean-
while the steamer Homer has been .
chartered to take the Coos Bay's run.

'. vFenvrlck Arrive* From 'Ancon *\C:
The freighter George W. Finwlck

of the , California-Atlantic \u25a0: steamship
company arrived yesterday, 15 days
and 17 hours from Ancon and 39 hours
from San Pedro. -The' Fenwick left
Panama' with a full cargo, 500 tons -of.
which was discharged at San Pedro.:
The Fanwlck docked at pier 36 and
will leave again for the Isthmus Feb- ,
ruary 18 -with New *; York freight. ,*;i
City of Puebla Had \Many . Paaaenacr*

The Pacific Coast : steamship com-
pany's City of Puebla sailed yesterday
for Southern California with*a. large
number of passengers, among whom
were: B*tVn*x*(tftt*aaWK9Bßftß'BMl

'Miss Sheehsn. C. T. Street, 0. L. Gray, .T.
Mctiee, A. Flood. Mr*. R. E. Mohert*r,»o. M.
Joyce, E. W. Brener, A. Murphy and wife,, R.
Hlllyard,* ,T. Bateman. Mrs. •A. Err**t./O.
Wearer, C. Cla»«, M. Simpson and * wife. 8.
Deauvern, - Mrs. -A. Martini. I* Baker and son,
S. E. Reed and wife. Mis* N. Martin, Mr*. N.
Sullivan, Ml**P. Rose., . \u25a0

/ Chirm la Due Saturday
, The Pacific Mall Intermediate liner
China from' the orient! left Honolulu
Sunday- and la .'due; here : Saturday." I*On
board the China are 99 cabin passen-
gers and 100- Asiatics.* The cargo s of
1,700 tons Includes 31- tons of raw silk
and 360 tons of overland freight.'...

Water Front Notes
The Oceanic \u25a0 steamship \: company's

liner Sierra,-Captain Houdlette,,which
sailed yesterday for Honolulu, was 478
miles out at 8 o'clock Sunday'night-.. The liner Mongolia - from *-,this port
arrived Sunday, at Hongkong, i

The revenue cutter; McCulloch went
to sea yesterday for a cruise. - --. -The Pacific Coast steamship com-
pany's liner Governor arrived \u25a0yester-
day from southern California with 240
passengers. "*•

* The Pacific navigation company's
Tale arrived from iSan Pedro with 125
passengers and sailed In the afternoon
with 170. \u25a0'•*\u25a0\u25a0-"' • ;"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

:•\u25a0 The schooner Robert; B. Hind was
chartered yesterday i tor lumbar from
Puget,sound to this port at $4.
.;. . - Enrolled ; . jr*i .-,"\u25a0••-'.'
„ Steamer City of Puebla—C. J. Han-

nah, master. /

; i Schooner - John Nagel—P. Christen-
sen. master. •\u25a0 *. .

i Steamer 'General HubbardJ. G.
Ludlow,*; master. '__^*__^*g**)J*flßßJ*_*a__*k^

"'Change of Masters .
\u25a0 Steamer Onlsbo—F. ,1* Kato, old

master;, A. F. Eckraan, new master. ,..:,

By United Wlreleaa
Monday, February fi.

STEAMER TALE Passed Pigeon point at 6:30
tonight; light northwest wind; weather * clear
and sea smooth. ...

STEAMER ARGYLL—At Bp. m. was reported
23 miles, couth of Point Arena. \u0084. ;

STEAMER CHEHAXIS— 9p. m. passed Point
'\u25a0\u25a0' Reyes. ."T;-""-'_____^J__- ' < '.-.!<::-

*\u25a0 fSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
ARRIVED'. , Sunday. , February 5.

12 p. m.. Fr bark Jean Bart, Borguf. 178 days
from • Rotterdam: - 800, tons . pig < iron,^2,oool tons
coke to Balfour.. Guthrie * Co. ;- s-; y. 4 \u0084;,, ff

• 12 p. 4b., stmr Johan Toulsen. Lancaster, 83
hours from iAstoria; 360.000 feet lumber, -650
tons wheat' to Loop lumber: company., - .'-: --•, \u25a0

Monday, February :«. .
4:40 p. m.. stmr. r.ep*. 27 boors from Eureka;

450.000 feet lumber to pacific, lumber company.
4:45 p. m., »tmr. Elisabeth, Oisen, 41) hours

from Bandon; passengers and merchandise to E.
T.iKruse.:.'••; ..-.>..,--"\u25a0'-.- .\u25a0-\u25a0 • .- \u25a0 \ ". •^.•-..:-'-,
•-6 p. m.. schr Ida McKay, Olsen, 3 days fromBandon; lumber to order..

\u25a0--\u25a0 6:50 p.*m.;:stmr Temple E. Dorr. Ravens, 73
hoars from Grays Harbor; 650.000 feet lumber to
HleksHanptmsn lumber company. • lass sa

•\u25a0\u25a0:, 12:15 p. m.. stmr Del Norte. Sanford." 41 hours
from Pan Pedro; ballast to Hobbs.VWall'A Co.-*;

9\u25a0; a. m.. *tmtiYale.l MeFarland. 17H hours
from ' San : Pedro; \ passengers < and merchandise to
Pacific navigation company. -. w~- - ,;:-.,
S 10:30 a. m., stair Nann Smith, Olsen, 2 days

from Coo* bay: lumber, to C. A. Smith - lumber!•ompany; up river direct. .'-\u25a0-•-. -*\u25a0
9 a. m.,'--stmr .lames S.; Higgins. Eliasen.-17 ilotus fr..m fort Bragg; bound south, -put in'to :

land passenger*. ,
' 8:18 a. a*., stmr Geo. W. Fenwiek,- Miller.. 1".
days 17 hours from -Ancon. v'« San 'Pedro'39hours;: merchandise ;. to . California : and Atlanticsteamship' company. \u25a0 ~''&tJjP?^Aa&SSo9atr**&^fg&

* 4:20 ft. : m.. stmr Yosemite. Reiner." hours
from San Pedro; ballast to Charles R. McCormick
& Co. - - \u25a0--,; ; . *

6:80 a.m.: stmr General'Hubbard,^Lndlow. 39
hour* from San Pedro; ballast to Hammond lum-
ber company. ,-1 i'nii|fhiif<iT n inwjJiwfui'iiJSii'wiHiMHf

7:20 a.- m..'* stmr Olympic. Hansen. 36 hours
from San Pedro; ballast to E." K. Wood lumber
company. '.-'.-.\u25a0 - .-- ."..:.
'-7:25 a. m.. stmr Chehall*. Kettleson.-46 hours

from San Pedro; ballast to Sudden & Cbristensen,
with *tmr. Coos Bay. In tow. . , . - - *7:23' p., m.. stmr Coos Bay. Bowen. 46 ;hours
from San Pedro: ballast to Pacific Coast steam-ship company, in tow-stmr Cbeballs. =
' 1:28 a. m.. Nor stmr Hercules, Williamson. 47
days^from Manila. via Yokohama 23! days; mer-
chandise to Portland and Asiatic steamship com-pany. :*:'- ' * ' . '•*,' ."' :.."'\u25a0\u25a0-- a. m.. Br ship Puritan.-Chapman;B4' days
from Newcastle. N." 5.W.;'3,550 tons coal to
Hind. Rolpb & Co.

2:50 a.,m.. stmr. Redondn. Hansen.* 57 -hour*
from San 'Pedro; ballast.to C. A. Smith lumbercompany. - ,-.. -\u25a0.

2:50 p.m.*. stmr Governor. Cousins. 22%. hours
from Redtyido Beach: passengers: and merchan-
dise to Paciflc Coast steamship company.

2:55 p. m.. stmr Prentiss. Iverson." :26 hours
from Eureka; 400,000 feet lumber to/Parlfle lum-ber company. - 'iP'i HH*#"11111 "XI'ISWHIIIb"WI*mM

\u25a0 2 p. m.. stmr San Pedro. Bendictson," 25 hours
from Eureka; 445.000 feet lumber to -.*.-..

1 p.- m., stmr Maverick. McKellar Jr.. 2 day*
from Astoria: ballast to Standard oil company;
up river direct. .--.-\u25a0'

| : CLEARED
' Monday., February 8, -.. Stmr Tale. McFarland, San Pedro; Pacific navi-gation company. ;'\u25a0 *Stmr Humboldt, Baughman, Seattle; Humboldtsteamship company. \ *-\u25a0

»'""-Stmr City of Puebla. - Hannah. San 'Diego andway ports; Paciflc Coast steamship company. \u25a0

'•".;'*•:. * SAILED
Sunday. February 5.

12 p. m.. stmr Geo. W. Elder, Jessen, San
Pedro. . ,

Monday. February 6.
• •*** p. m., *tmr Tallac. Hansen. , Puget sound. : *- 8:10 p. m., *tmr Whltesboro, jFrederlckson.
Greenwood.
\u25a05:10: p. m., stmr Cbehalls. Kettleson, Gray*

Harbor. . > . r ......-.-- 8:20 p. m.. stmr Redondo. Hansen. Coos bay. ',
5:30 p. m.. stmr Humboldt, Baughman. Seattle., 5:50 p. m.. stmr Yosemite. Reiner. Portland.
6- p. m., stmr Del Norte, Sanford, CrescentCity.' .... .-,.....,... ..-:,.,-... \u0084..--

--8:20 p. m., stmr Fair Oak*, Johnson, Gray*
Harbor. ;.,""':

8:30 p.; m., stmr General Hubbard. Ludlow,
Eureka. » •
- 4:10 p. m.. stmr Yale. McFarland," San Pedro.3:50 p. in.. Mmr Olympic. Hansen. Bellingham.

12:40 p. m.. V. 8. stmr Sheridan. Healey, Ma-
nila via Honolulu.

10:23 a. m...stmr Santa Clara. McLellan, Eu-
reka. .... ,';.\u25a0

10:30 a. m., stmr James S. Higgins, Eliasen,
Fort Bragg. . -
-i 11:13 a. m.. smr City of Puebla, Hannah, SanDiego, etc. \u25a0

--\u25a0 10:10 a. m., stmr 'Westerner. Kelly. San Diego.
9:30 a. m.. stmr Bear, Nopandcr. San Pedro.
9:40 a. m., ('. S., stmr McCnlloch,-Daniels,

cruise.',. " ..-... . --.-. ..
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• WEATHER REPORTS'TATOOSH. Feb.; 6, 6 p. m.—Rain and snow;

wind SE:-velocity 18 miles an hour.
TATOOSH., Feb. 6, 9". a. m.— Partly cloudy;

wind SE; velocity 15 miles an hour. v
POINT I.OBOS. Feb. 6, 9 a. m.—Ha*y; windNE; velocity 4 miles an hour.

-POINT REYES. Feb. 6. 8, a. m.—Partly
cloudy; wind N: velocity 6 miles an hour.. CARALLONEB. Feb. 8. 9 a. m.—Clear; windN: velocity 8 mile* an hour.

POINT I.OBOS. Feb. 6. 12 Clear; windNW; velocity 4 miles an hour.
POINT LOBOS. Feb. 6. 3 p. m.—Clear; wind

XW; velocity 8 miles an hour. .
DOMESTIC TORTS

TACOMA-Salled. Feb. 6—Stmr Atlas, for SanFrancisco;- :j.-\u25a0-..,? . \u25a0 v.-.. \u25a0.. , .--. \
•CRESCENT ClTY'—Outside Feb. -Stmr Man-dalay and stmr Navarro, to load for San Fran-
cisco: sea moderating.

SAN DIBOO—Arrived Feb. C—Stmr Saginaw,
from San Pedro.'

CpOS. BAY—Sailed Feb. 6—Stmr M. F. Plant,
for Ran Francisco. r . i't>»iu*Mi__wmj3) mil

REDONDO BEACH—Arrived Feb. :.**6.--StmrMayfalr, from San Pedro: Br stmr Earl of For-
far. t from Mororan; *tmr George Loomls, hence l
Feb. 4. -** ,\u25a0*.- - \-, = --..•- • \u25a0

Sailed Feb. 6—Stmr George Loom!*. stmr Na-
tional City, for San Francisco; stmr Grace Dol-
lar., for Stewarts point.. - \u25a0-;

SOUTH BEND—Arrived Feb. 8. 10 a. m.—StmrNorthland, hence Feb. 3. - i

Sailed Feb. 6, 1 p. m.—Stmr Klamath, for San
Francisco. . tArrived Feb. B—Stmr Daisy, hence Feb. 3. :

SEATTLE—SaiIed FeE >5. 7:30. p. m. ."?tmr
Seward, for \u25a0 Yaldez; »tmr Washtenaw, \u25a0'\u25a0 for Port
San Luis. 10 p. m. Feb.: 6. 12:80 p. Stmr
Atlas with barge 93 in tow, for San Francisco.

Arrived Feb. 6. 4 p. Stmr Alameda, fromCordova; 3 p. m.. *tmr Umatilla, hence Feb. 3. "Sailed Feb. 6. 5 p. m- -Stmr Admiral Sampson,
for, San Francisco; 6 p.m., Br *tmr Hallamshlr(>.
for Manila.

Arrived Feb. 6—Br «tmr Strathtay, from Pan-
ama. \u25a0:i^matF^t^amFtaaimaaf»mfifiaa^tAi*itSat
• EAGLE HARBOR-Sailed Feb. Schr Blake-ley, for. Tacoma. - "H' ii,j\u25a0 «vii tffs-~v«»|Mr~iql
' POINT REYES—P*»*ed Feb. 6. 7:88 a. m.—
Stnjr Harold Dollar, from Tacoma, for San Pedro;

mr Samoa, from Caspar for San Pedro,
- "Passed ,I>b.*-B,* 3:30 p. m.—Stmr Temple E.
Dorr, from Gray* Harbor for San Pedro. *' \u25a0,

TATOOSH—Passed In Feb. -5. 8:30 p. m.—Schr
Maweema. from San Diego for Townsend; 9:30
P. m.. *tmr Umatilla, hence Feb. 3 for Victoria.
Feb. 0. 7 a. Stmr Alameda, from Valdes for
Seattle. -.;•* . - *

Passed -In Feb. : 8, 2p. • —Stmr St. Helens,
from Astoria; 4 p. m., «tmr TlTerton, hence Feb.
3 for Ludlow; 5 p. m., Nor stmr Thor. hence Feb.3 for Nanaimo. :-.\u25a0.:*._.

Passed out Feb. 8. 7 -p. :\u25a0 m.—Stmr r. Asuncion,
from Vancouver for San Francisco. *~Feb. 6, 11 a.

Stmr Washtenaw, from Seattle for San Fran-
cisco. . .... .---. >\u25a0

* MONTEREY—To »all Feb.". 8.. 10 a. • m.—
Monterey, \u25a0 for Redondo Beach, .in tow. tug Navi-
gator. ; --.-. j\u25a0 \u25a0 * - - : ito>*»iii«iiiii<iiu*ii^*iii»sMMM^

POINT LOBOS— Feb. 8, 9:30 a.- m.—
Stmr Harold Dollar, from Tacoma for San Pedro.

EUREKA—Arrived Feb. 6. 7 a. Stmr North
Fork, stmr -Nebalem.. hence Feb. *4; *8\u25a0 a. • m.,
stmr Vanguard, hence Feb.* 5. '

' Sailed Feb.: 8, 5 p. Stmr J. J. Loggle, for
San Francisco. ,'* .'*.-.

Arrived Feb. 6, 4; p. m.—Stmr Aurella, \u25a0 from
San Diego. •-. .y •„ \u25a0 ,

'ASTORIA— Feb. 8. 7a. m.— «tmr
Queen Alexandra, from'Tacoma; 2 a. m., .»tmr
Alliance.'from Eureka. /. ,

Arrived Feb. 6, 3 p. m. — »hlp,Wllhelmlne,
from Antwerp. .-,..- - '.- Sailed Feb. 6, 3 p. m.—Stmr J. A. Chamlor,
for San Franci*co.- Sailed. Feb. 5, '5 p. m.—Stmr. Nome City, for
San Francisco, . not Feb. 4-.** reported; ; atmr*
Casco and Tamalpal»,*for Ran Francisco. *\u25a0•

SAN PEDRO—Arrived Feb. 5—Dredge Oakland
and launch: Wink, in tow of tug Dauntless, hence
Jan. 25 via Monterey. - -. ,

Arrived Feb. -Stmr Qolnanlt, hence Feb. 3;
stmrs ' Norwood,' Olson A•Mshony. Coronado. la-
qua. hence Feb. • 4:. tug Dauntless, with . dredger
Oakland and launch Wink In tow, hence Jan. 23
Tla Monterey." •\u25a0 \u25a0 - ,-,-; > '\u25a0\u25a0: ...--- •-;\u25a0. \u25a0.i

Sailed Feb. Stmr Olson 4; Mahony, for An-
con. '-."\u25a0'* .

VALDEZ—Arrived Feb." 4. 8 p.* m.'—Stmr Ber-
tha, from Reward for. Seattle. *-".\u25a0

Railed Feb. *5, 0 a. m.—Stmr Berths, for Se-
attle. \u25a0«:. .- \u25a0 ; .-..'v.-, ..\u25a0'-\u25a0,... - -\u0084.- ..- - : ....

\u25a0» WRANGELU-Arrlved' Feb. 3. . 1. a. m.—Stmr
Jefferson, from Seattle for Skagwar.*- \u25a0y^.'&^i's^

: ABERDEEN—Arrived Feb.* Stmr SanU Mon-
ica, hence Feb.,2: »fmr.!?Te»,' hence Feb. 3.:..-jv

.-' Arrived Feb. B—Bktn Benieia. > from *Kahnlui;
schr Oliver J. Olson..from San Pedro. *-Sailed iFeb. . —Schr :Dauntless,'. for San Fran
ci*co. '.-

WESTPORT—Anchored 1Feb. 8-Schr; A. : M.
Barter, from Aberdeen- for Port: Allen; »chr
D»nntless,* from Aberdeen for San Francisco; schr
Ethel Zane, from * Aberdeen for San Pedro: achr
Edward - R. West, * from Aberdeen for Newcastle,
N S. W. '"--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* -••: •\u25a0 .--.\u25a0.\u25a0'.-".' PORT* TOWNSEND - Arrived • Feb. B—Schr En-
deavor, from * San Pedro; via; Victoria.
?,-;-, '•*...-\u25a0. .ISLAND PORTS

KAHUI.UI--Sailed 1Feb. Stmr Santa Maria,
for Port San Luis. . \u25a0; .' - ' ..\u25a0,.-**\u25a0

•MANlLA—Arrived ' Dec. -Schr Monterey,
hence Oct. 22. \u25a0\u25a0*•"\u25a0*

'-- EASTERN -PORTS '' NEW YORK—Arrived . Feb. \u25a0•\u25a0 4—Stmr Colon,
from Colon. ,'Feb. 5-Stmr Ancon,;from Colon.-

Sailed Feb. 4—Stmr Alllanca, for Colon. Feb."
s—Ship Dlrlgo. for San Francisco via Baltimore.
• BOSTON— Feb. ;; s—Br ; *tmro Blsley,
from Yokohama..':*'"• '-:.;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
• PHILADELPHIA—Arrived Feb. s—Stmr Call-
forDiau, from Puerto Mexico.

* • '\u25a0 \u0084','.'. ,*- FOREIGN PORTS'. :' •
MlIKE—Arrived" Feb. VI—Br -*tmr Seminole,'

from Shanghai for San Francisco. !.: -..?,
JilOßOßAN—Sailed'Jan.s 16—Br »tmr Earl of

Forfar, for iRedondo *Beach. * -
\u25a0\u25a0 VICTORIA— Feb. * B—Stmr Umatilla,
hence Feb. 3. -• -\u0084---- • ,

Arrived Feb. Hot ttmr Thor. hence Feb. 3.'
ACAPUIA7O-:-Salled-Feb.- 4—Stmr 'Peru, for

Ancon. -*"."•' ---i*«>l*BS''F 'tla**_B*Biy*m9**amt*9Bß)
;, HONGKONG— Arrived Ft*. 3—Stmr Mongolia,

hence: Jan- 9. 'A- \u25a0', ,-
"-

>\u25a0 *'.*'-* \u25a0. •
SHANGHAI- Sailed -Jan. 30—Br stmr % Semi-

nole, for flan Francisco vla-llllke.
-' COLON—Sailed! Feb. , 4—Stmr ,San *Mateo, ' for
New Orleans,- \u25a0 - "*' -.. -*-. BALBOA—Sailed Feb. 3—Stmr Stanley Dollar.
for 'Portland,-.' \u25a0*<'•'

Arrived Feb. .4—Stmr Melville Dollar, hence
Jan. 17 via San Pedro. *.-.
« BAHIA BLANC A Arrived Feb.; 3—Briiatmr

Fovton Hall, from New ; York. ; *

** CALLAO—Arrived\u25a0\u25a0.. Jan. > 16—Nor ;bark: Argo,
from Rotterdam.;. . .

\u25a0v. SUEZ—Arrived Feb. *s—Br stmr :Titan.s from
Puget sound for Liverpool.v
, PEBlil—Pa«»ed; Feb.';-*—Br; »tmr Koranna;

from New York for Manila. ipH*V*W*VBBI
SHIELDS—SaiIed-Feb.- 3—Fr hark Brir.eux. *I

for. San -Francisco;. Fr bar'» Marechal de Villars.
for San-Francisco.- --**\u25a0",,* V \u25a0' ;..,: ..*,.-

LEITH -In : port .lan. 23—Get ; ship Alexander '
Isen berg, for Honolulu.
; LIVERPOOL--Sailed Feb. *—Bl stmr. Ann
lochus. for Puget isound..: *JNE*9IH*WN*VVgOi I
*PASTA*-Arrived :, Feb. 2 -Br stmr Belle of
Spain, hencp Jan. .18 for Valparaiso. ' *

VALPARAISO—In port Dec. 25- Bktn Amazon,
for Wiilapa. ' **.;\u25a0 \u0084.=.- ]
_\u25a0 Sailed Dec. 24—Schr. William Bowden. for Port
Townsend. •\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 .-*\u25a0>-

'\u25a0\u25a0' MELBOURNE/ AUR.--ArrlrtfJ Feb. -Nor
stmr Aagot. fromfPuget sound. -
tf CAPPA -Passed Feb.;* 5—Nor *' stmr ChristianBors. from Tacoma •for Limerick. eaABBIHBJBB^J j

PUNTA ARENAS—Arrived Feb. I—Gcr stmr
Slsak.":from: Hamburg "for San Francisco. . Feb.*
«—Ger- stmr Aellla. from- Barrj-. etc., for San
Francisco. - \u25a0- —%7'
* LIMERICK -Arrived Feb.* 6—Nor stmr Chris-tian Bors. from Tacoma \u25a0 * '•••-&™ttrg&strasi\iim*ta\ j

\u25a0 YOKOHAMA- Sailed Feb. -Stmr Manchuria,
forsSan \u25a0 Francisco via Honolulu. ' ,

\u25a0 IQUIQUE—SaiIed Jan. 24—Chil hark !Belf**t,
for-Phget sound. * ' -- ** ; - *-. •* PORT SPAlN—Sailed Jan.* 17—Br, stmr 'Hut- •tonwood, for Vancouver.
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'_ »---'\u25a0•--•"-OCEAN'. STEAMERS
* SOUTHAMPTON—SaiIed : Feb.. 6—Stmr Presi-
dent ; Lincoln. for New York. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...*

NAPLES— Feb. 4—Stmr Cedrlc, for New 1
York.« Feb. s—Stmr America, :for New. York. -
* GENOA— Feb. 3Stmr Koenigin Luise.
from New York. •
' PALERMO— Feb. - 2—Stmr' Re«**d'ltalia.for New York. - "-.-„ ..'«,- - \u25a0.- ... \u25a0 ,;\u25a0 - *

FISHGUARD—Arrived Feb. 6-*-Stmr Maure-
talnla. . from New York for • Liverpool.. and *pro-
ceeded. \u25a0 ... ' \u0084:\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0,-.. - ',-,'. --LISBON -Arrived Feb. 6—Stmr Cleveland, from ,
New York.

YOKOHAMA—SaiIed Feb.l6—Stmr Gelterphon,
from Clyde for Vancouver. '•- * * •'..-• *„

-Memoranda
Per ship Puritan, from Newcastle. N. S. W.. ,

at San Francisco Feb.* Sailed from Newcastle.
N. S. W., Nov. 13; . had 'variable and easterly
wind* to latitude 48 south, longitude 166 east: ,
Nov. -24.'- SE of Snares, experienced strong: NW .
gale; blew away several sails: had light and rar- Ii
iable winds to the equator, > which • was crossed
\u25a0Tan. «1. In. longitude J 80 ; west;- had'NNE winds
from equator to latitude 30 north: from Jan.l 7
to Jan. 24 experienced succession of strong NNW
gales; Jan, 17. latitude: 31; north, longitude 1156
west,*, had a heavy , NE:gsle with a . very high -cross sea. filling decks ;to irail*.• flooding cabin
'and; forecastle and stove In 2" feet of bulwarksand rail on' starboard side \u25a0 forward. of' fore rig-
ging: thence to port variable winds.",*,:; -Advices . received "here * from Newcastle, .N. S.
W., state tbat the bktn Gleaner, before reported
on a | voyage from that port to San Francisco and 'later put back leaking, has been sold to a Sydney
firm and * would; be placed In • the timber, trade,,,
between- New Zealand and Sydney., %, :'_"..."\u25a0

Jap stmt- Chicago Mam. on ;lt*trecent, l voy»ge
from Seattle, encountered heavy weather In which
It had lifeboats lost. - deckhouses and * math sa-
loon damaged; * It was detained at' Hlogo for i
about 7 days: making repairs; arrived at iHong- !kong prior, to Jan. 23. > *'"*7l*"rl»tllHJffs\J jjlillnw**u< '* Per stmr Redondo- 8. 8 p. m.. off PointSur,- saw »tmr Chehalis. with stmr Coos Bay in
tow. from San Pedro for San Francisco/
a 1 .- *.

I Weather, Report |
m, ~~ "—"7*—r~ , :——— -y-
"-United- State* d'-partment,: of. agriculture—

Weather bureau- Francisco. Feb. 8, 1011. -."';

, RAINFALLDATA

f PACIFIC COAST STATIONS
In the following tables the maximum and mini-

mum temperatures and rainfall are given:

EASTERN STATIONS :

i BVNOPBIS OF. WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The pressure has risen rapidly over the north-ern half of tha Pacific eoa*t, and while* shower*

have occurred ;from * San -Francisco, to Seattle,
condition* •• are more :fayorable *** for ; settled fair
weather than they have been for.aome time, amoderate depression overlie* : the* Rocky moun-tain, section and will probably move very dowry
east. . Another; depression \u25a0 overlie* the, Ohio val-ley and has caused snow and freeaing tempera-
tures, from jChicago to New Tork, *with rain i Inthe ; southern state*.' 7-:W&F3amWgaiim\igfga)3aag&B_

*. Heavy \u25a0 frosts may be' expected Tuesday morn-Inn In the . Interior of; California and tha cltruafruit grower* should be ready to protect. -. * 4iT-1* '
\u25a0 FORECAST "\u25a0: I- • ;•: ; .' •

'For the 80 hours ending at midnight Tue*davFebruary 7. 1911: , - \u0084,",,\u25a0-... rT*,'
\u25a0 iFor San Francisco and vicinity— Tuesday
cooler; light fro*t in the morning; light northWind. ,-"-, -;'.-,.-.. ,; . > v.... .-.-. . - .- \u25a0." - - . ...
' For the S«nt» , Clara 'valley—Fair -Tue»day;heavy frost in the morning: -lightnorth wind :..For * the * S*cr»merfto - valley—Fair Tuesday;heavy. frost In the morning; light north wind.--•-.-For- the San :* Joaqnln^Taller—FalrA Tuesday:
heavy ;frost ;In the , morning; light north ; wind.*
Orange grower* in the foothill* should fire if the
wind blow*. •\u25a0•-•' ..\u25a0-.\u25a0

\u25a0 For California : south/ of; the ; Tebacbapl—Fair
Tuesdayi, he«vy frost .In the morning:: light
north wind. Orange r growers In the foothill*should fire If the wind blow*. '
-TV ', A. U.'JIcADIE. District Forecaster.

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST
Items of Interest to Mariners
;...;,. of the Pacific .
[Special Dispatch to \u25a0 The Call] • -; ETTEEKA. Feb". «.—Steamer North Fork arrivedthis morning with a : cargo lof flour, feed and
other • miscellaneous freight. « The North 'Fork Is
docked at • the Areata •wharf, where * a cargo of
redwood :- lumber: Is being iloaded • for the returntrip to San Francisco. :*» "•<••. -"-'o•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"The • Hammond steamer ' Nehslem arrived from
San \u25a0•\u25a0 Francisco with •* a \ miscellaneous cargo offreight, i The Nebalem went to the Samoa wharffor a cargo of redwood lumber. -. . \u25a0;.- ,* -y-j-; Steamer :Vanguard, which > arrived this morn-ing. Is - loading - lumber at * the Fields • Landing
Wharf. ,*\u25a0;- t; - \u25a0.-;;\u25a0.•:•..:' :,'\u25a0 „ ,;. ,: ,t \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-.-.\u25a0.. "t- Steamer,'Aurelia -arrived i from San "•Franciscothis afternoon. • \u25a0 ''\u25a0>"-\u25a0\u25a0 :< 5 \u0084,.,\u25a0'.,.-..''•<\u25a0•\u25a0-.-. &.-.t

-\u25a0'. Steamer J. J. Loggte sailed this afternoon forSan Francisco with a cargo of redwood lumber. •>
LOS -ANGELES,7 Feb. «.—Arrived—Steamer 'George TV Elder. » Portland: steamer Norwood '<Grays | Harbor; steamer • Isqus. i Eureka; t steamer |

Olsen i*i Ma'uony. | San IFrancisco: • steamer IQui-
Molt, Willipa Harbor; steamer-Coronsdo. Cray IHarbor;' tug Dauntless., with dredger Oakland In 'tow." San Francisco: Lnlted States torpedo boatdestroyers Paul* Jones. 'Preble. Whipple Golds-borough. Truiton, Rowan. Fox and aOvis. fromHa Diego. , . - ...

PORTLAND, ... Feb;.'' B.—The Britten ~ tramp
steamer Queen Alexandria | arrived this afternoonfrom Vancouver,,B."C.ilt will load shout 8,800.---000; feet .of t lumber: for iShanghai and Takubar
for the Pacific export lumber company.
: Heavy Iweather; was « cmonntered .on •the - way
up "from *• San tFrancisco *by the steamer *St.Ronald, Captain C.S. Shrine,'which arrived last

night to discharge ROO tons fn general European,' *

cargo for Balfour. Guthrie & Co. *..-..•\u25a0* .*.-*"'
: Officials of the North Pacific steamship com*,-,;•.*•

pany are pleased over the fl entrlp made by tha *> ->

steamer* Alliance,- which arrived tonight." having . ;-crossed eight bars in the last six days. It sailed . „-*
from' here last.Tuesday night, calling at Coo*
bay and Eureka, and on "the return trip sailed
from the latter port Saturday, reaching coo* bay ,
yesterday. It has passengers and general freight, * *
and will sail from here again Wednesday night.

With about '250 passengers and 1.500 t6ns ot--*„
freight." the steamer. Rose City sailed this after-
noon for San Francisco. : .
-The port of Portland towboat Ocklabama went

down to Astoria to bring the schooner Alvena up -to Gible, where It willload lumber fnr California.
\u25a0'.-'\u25a0 SEATTLE,- Feb. ;6.—Arrived—Steamer Atlas,
Tacnms; steamer * Umatilla. ,'San Franclaeoj '\u25a0

steamer Alameda. -Valdez; . steamer . Northland. -.'- *
Sitka; steamer Str*rh*y. Panama. ".- Sailed--Steamer Seward. Ran Francl*eoj*team-
er La Touche, San Francisco; steamer Washte- *
naw, San Francisco: steamer.;- Hallamshlre.- ,
Shanghai; • steamer Ramona, Skagway; ttaamef '
President, San - Francisco; steamer Admiral
Sampson. San Francisco; ateamer .Atlas, -.San *
Francisco. '\u25a0\u25a0*-'.

TACOMA, *Feb. .' 6.—Arrived—Schooner Ha-
weema, San Diego. : -

.'HTDROGRAPHIC OFFICZ

DAILYRIVER BULLETIN . -»

: SACRAMENTO. 6.—Observation* taken at ( *-
7 a. m.. Pacific ttme:*n*JltssW*VS*SM4BMn*HH

> •Indicates a rising river, ..'—lndicates a falling - ->
river.™iGage washed away. * \u25a0

: Two hundred and fifty-three Inches of snow on;-*-*''
the ground.at Summit. 47 Inches at Blue Canyon. ' 1 \u25a0

\u25a0 RIVER FORECAST "-.- ;
'.' The rivers 'of both;watersheds will fall slowly
during the next two days. S*^ ff Mii^H^lWa^haJTTSN."R. TAYLOR, Loesl Forecaster. "•\u25a0
f.,,1 ,"' .. ' .. ' .'\u25a0 ' ,!„' ,' ,' '\u0084,.,

\u0084 .h" '\u25a0
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f COMMERCIAL AND MARKET NEWSi
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From I Date

San Pedro [Centralis Feb. 7
Sal. Cms via S. Diego, [isthmian ..."..". Feb. 7
Portland -A.Astoria.... Nome ....Feb. 7
Los Angeles .........JFort Bragg .... Feb. 7
lA>t Angeles IHanalei Feb. 7
Honolulu Wilbelmina .... Feb. , 7
Los Angeles...": -Santa Barbara.. Feb.- 7
Coos Bay 'M. F. Plant... 8
Los Angeles Harvard .Feb. 8
Humboldt ... . [Santa Clara Feb. 8
Point Arena & Albion.. Feb. " ft
Los Angeles...; Yale Feb. 8
Pnget Sound Ports.:... President Feb. 8
Portland & Aatorla.. Rose City ".. Feb. 8
Los Angeles Bear . ...|Feb. 9
San Diego A San Pedro U. W. Elder... Feb. 8
Seattle & Tacoma [Ad. Ssoinion.,. Feb. 9
Humboldt .....jClty of Topeka. iFeb. 10
Hilo " Hihmtaa ...... Feb. 10

Kan Diego A Way Ports CityIof iPuehls. Feb. 10
Los Angeles.....;.."... 'Harvard Feb. 11
('bins A Japan .China ......... Feh. 11
Portlsnd A Astoris iRoanoke IFeb. 11
Brays Harbor "..... Newbnrg ' Feb. 12
Mendocino A Pt. Ar»ua Sea Foam Feb. la
Seattle A Tacomi IWStBOB • Feb. 12
Grays Harbor Santa Monica. Feb. 12
Loa- Angeles.... 'Yale Fen. 13
Willapa Harbor .. Daisy „.'..:.... Feb. 11
Sal. Cruz via S. Diego. Virginian ...... Feb. 13
Seattle A Victoria..... ITraatilla ...... 'Feb. 13
New York vis Ancon., Riverside .,-.... Feb. 14

I1
Feb. 7 Elisabeth ICoqulUe Riv.l
Feb. Centralis .... ..Grays Harbr
Feb. 7 Santa Barbara. Gray* Harbrl
Feb. 7 City of Topeks Humboldt ..1Feb. "[Curacao Gusymas ...
Peb. 8 Washington ..Portland ...
Feb.. 8 W»lleiley ..... |Puget Sound
Feb. 8 Homer San Pedro...
Feb. 8H*nslel Log Angeles.
Feb. 6 Bnckmsn Pnget Sound
Feb. 8 Nippon Mam.. Hongkong ..
Feb. 8'Msitsi .'.' Wellington .Feb. *Governor , Puget Sound!
Feb. 8 Sea Foam..... Point Arena. I
Feb. '8!Harvard Los Angeles.:
Feb. It Yale Los Angeles. I
Feb. 8 G. C. Undsuer Grsys Harbr
Feb. lOCoronsdo Grays Harbr
Feb. 10 Csrlog ;... Willapa • Hsr
let,. 10 Nome City . ..|Portlind ...
Feb. 101Bear .'. ... Portland ...
Feb. lOiG. W. Elder... IPortland ...
Feb. lipsnta Clara ... Humboldt ..'
Feb. 11]Harvard .....|Lo* Angeles.
Feb. llfNorth Fork ....Humboldt ..
Feb. 11 Pleiades ...... Anron ..... i
Feb. 11 Ad. Sampson...!Puget Sound:
Feh. 11 President ..... jSsn Diego. .1
Feb. IllRose City...... Los Angeles.jFeb. lliRoanoke ...... ISan Diego...!
Feb.'12 Isthmian ' Sslins Cms.I
Feb. 12 City of Puebla.!Puget Round:
Feb. 12 Pomo jPoint Arena-!
Feb. 13 Ysls ........... Los Angel I
Feb. 14|Clty of Sydney. | Ancon ......

.I 5 pm 18
\u25a0 12 m' 21
f 4 pro 27 '11 am 11

12 m 11
j 5 pm 27r. pm 38

4 pm 11
3 pmj 10
l pm wtt

I 1 pml 34
I .... 21
I 2 pm 8
I 4 pm 18
j 4 pm . 7

4 pm -;,_?i
: 9 tit 'Ji*

•| 2 pen 18
I 8 pm 27

12 m 40
10 am 13
10 am 18
4 pm 7
Ipm 38

12 m 30
, 1 pm 7

I 2 pm 11
| 8 am 40'

7 pm 13
10 am 27. 2 pm! 9

! 8 pm IS
I 4 pm :-7
,|12, ml 42'

Sun; rises 7:00
Sun sets 5:89Moon sets ..........................1:44 a. m.Full moon...;,....... Feb. 18, at 2:28 a. m.
Last quarter moon.. Feb. 20, at 7:86 p. m.
New moon :.....'..;.. .Feb. 28. at 4:22 p. m.

I7.. 5:00
8.. 6:00

L W
-».*. 0:58
10.. 2:10
11.. 3:15
12.. 4:12

ITimei Time! ' - ITimei , ITimeib{ ) Ft j J Ft 1 Ft
-**— Ft/In W! I, Wf. [H Wf fi/wf '

..I 5:00 6.5 12:301 0.3 8:101 4.0111:45 3.2.. 6:00 '-5.8 1:38—0.2: 9:20 4.2' .... .....L W H W Ii w |n w

.*.0:58 3.5 7:05 5.8! 2:40—0.8 10:15 4 5.. 2:10-3.5 8:10 6.0 8:84—1.011:00 4.7
..) 3:1.-. 3.4 9:10 6.1 '4:20 l—1.1 11:40 5.0.. 4:12 3.2 10:06 6.1 5:06—1.1 .... ....

::

STATIONS
-gs:

:-e*.\u25a0.'o - \u25a0

'-O

c. - - -. a, s
a —,* ':,. **" -

IE!
* "*

ireka /."."r.Tr:777.-. I «*.» 18.68 26.201 29.14
\u25a0d-Bluff.:......... I 0.00 14:46 14.73 11.60
cramento .......... * 0.00 . 15.85 11.4* 8.35
!.; Tamalpais 0.00 17.22 13.49 *-*n-Francisco. .0.02 17.79 13. 13.77)

n" Jose. 0.00 i 13.01 8.39 lo.72csn.. ......7...... -0.00 1 ; 6.41 ; 5.491 . 9.80dependence \u25a0 ....... 0.06 - 4.50 5.37 : 4.0,7
n Luis Obispo..... 0.00 ' 17.46 11.58 16.39
s.Angeles .'* 0.00 8.93 8.79 10.43
n Plego....;;..... 0.00 I 7.81 5.671 8.21

i 1I!

TATIONS STATIONS I
\ \u25a0

.
I: I:

"•I-** .|36|321.02 Bed Bluff... 54421 *.00
•1 Monte.. .J61I501 .00 Reno., ...|44|32| .00
ireka .'...".!50|40| .38 Roseburg - ...44;24j .22
agstaff'.... 46122 .00 Sacramento .52142' .00
eano ; ..... 56 44 .00 Salt Lake... 42140 .02
elena 132124! .03 San Diego. . .158146 .00
•molnlu . A 72 62 2.24 S. Francisco. 56146 .02
dependence 52 34 00 jSan Jose.... 54138 .00
ilispell *... 34 l20 l .01 8. I*. Obispo. 56140 . .<»
>s Angeles. 1621461 .00 ISE. Farallon. 50 48 .24arshBeld'.; — .46 Spokane .... 381301 .00
odena .... 46 30 ..00 "Summit ... 29118! .00
t Tamalpais 43 34 .00 Tacoma. ....1401841 .01
Jrth ' Head. 4838 .OC Tatooah ....[4034 .28
»oenlx .... 62 42 .Of Tonopah ...J38!28l .00
•catello *. ... 32 30 .12 Walla Walla;42|34l .00
:. Reyes Ct. 51 44 .011 Wlnoemueca 1401321 .00
\u25a0rtland* .... |44 34 .0*; Yuma • ..:..'. 70441 .00

»Snow on: ground. 238 Inches.

Abilene ....|70|48| .00 Knoxvllle "...|58'42|.52
Atlantic • City:34 20! .42 Louisville ','.*".i5fl|3S|:.74
Boston -..-..'.J20| 41 .00 Memphis ...:64!48| .30
Buffalo ..... 201 6 .76 Montgomery ,74 56' ,01
Charleston .. 58 50 *.00 Montreal ... -2-8 .00Chicago >...... 28i22 .58 Moorbead • V.. 20 10 .04
Denver ...... 54126 .00, New, Orleans 80 62 .00Des Moines...'26.20 .12; New York... 30 18 00Bodge City.. 50 20 .00 North Platte 501181 .00
Bnluth ......1812 .02 Oklahoma -'*.. 34 34 .00DuraDgo ... 46120 .00 Pittsburg •'..-. 40 22 -.44Eastport ... .81-4 .00 Roe well - ;;.. m 2* .00
Galveston . .'74 66 .00 fit, • Louis.... MM 22
(ireen Bay.. 20 16 2.4 St. Paul...;(24 14 .30
Hatteraa ... —J42 .00i Tampa ..... 78 56 00
Havre ..".... 120-2 .00 Toledo .... ..128 1811.06
Huron ...;.. 11414 .02 Washington .2822! \u25a0• 42
.""Jacksonville 78'56 .00n Winnipeg ., IS 2K 00*k -sis ntv..3fli9«! 00r ... . ,-",.- ', ' - '.',™

Depth at mean low water, entrance to
.',,,»

Ft. I ! .
Irays Hsrl 18 Nor. SO South chsnnel is-now -«- I marked by bnoy. .~<%u—\mirked by1,1 | msiieu u, lojiy. -,;-

• iv" I In.iov ,Va a mArttt •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 —' IBuoy .no. 4: sflrlft. ,-
iVillapa Bl 22 Dee. » 4] Channel is working-

-, || [ slowly south.' - ':\u25a0\u25a0'.
rolnm. R.| 25" [Sept. 28| '..... .:..:;...-..._ '""
iiehslem R| : 6

_ |Nov. 30]Cbannel 400 feet .wide. . . - -blUmk.i3.l-. 8 |Dec 8iChsnnel well to north. > - '. j - . | |- following north spit, ;

[Nov. I •x R| 6 INov. 30|...*.. """.v.-':
is Ri 8H]X°r. 1 Chsnnel " well north , of -* "**'

[ [ I booys" and ranges. -Ssy.l 17 INov. l|.... t .... t

,e_RI 8»| Nor. 2[Channel straight. *•
k Bl • 7>. Dec. - BiChsnael -. shifting ts v.

1 I : I' northwest. - .^.,

Rlvj 2 [Sept. 1 Chsnnel southwest. :«H
t B| 18 JNov. 9 1Channel working north,";" \u25a0

•*
ro B[ 20; [Oct. 3iTNo change In chinnel. t ;f
50 B| 28'-3|Nov. lINo change in chsnnel. • «•»•,

lo bT24 Nov. SO Depth In dredged cbss-, ". \u25a0 I :\u25a0'- I ! nel. \u25a0 !

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0••

'mp<iua

ego B|

.| 12 |OcL 14iEntrance buoy gone. ._

:• STATIONS -
3- •'=.- -,**.» 8<?-2»

I! ft l\
\u25a0 :\u25a0£, *:*&•; -.• a.;/
i: ?\u25a0• '."2.' .: I*"-" \u25a0-.. . .-• .1 - >• •» : * .

• ' '. 3 -- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a-m.a :... ; :- ,- '. 7 .:.&\u25a0;•-;*
- Sacramento watershed I
Cennett," Sacramento river.. 25.0
led Bluff. Sacramento river 23.0
rlonroevllle. i Sacramento R.. 22.0
Holusa,* Sacramento riveri 29.0
(nights Landing. Saeto.;R.. 18.0
irovllle. Feather river ..... I 25.0
\u25a0larysvllle, Yuba river.....'. ; 30.0
"olsom. American river ....
iacramento. Sacramento R.. 29.0
Uo Vista, Sacramento river.. 13.0
i San Joaquin watershed— i •"
'ollasky. San Joaquin river ;. '.*..:
'irebaugh. San Joaquin river 13.0 !
.ferced Valla, • Merced river ':;;.'.
aeksonvilje.-Tuolumne river 2«.0

Stanislaus river.... **"...''
fenny. Llnd,"Calaveras river. 10.0
ileotra, Mokelumue river... 12.0
.athrop, San Joaquin river.. 17.0

6.9— -*-0.8
10.6— '*. "0-5 -'\u25a0>*•*
8.0— —1.0"s

20.9— —1.81"«:
16.8—1 —0.1.; ;
6.7— 0.1.

11:3— »O.I j
9.1- 0.8 ?-\u25a0

25.8 . Of*.
9.9— -^>.a7
3.0— .-....,•.*"' -*

11.2- ,-«.| ;.*.*:-
1.7— —0.3.--'*
5.5—1 :—0.7 \u25a0:'."''-
8.4—j U.i2.8-!*^6liv

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' f''-"<v> •

AUCTION SALES

NOTICE
OF

BAGGAGE SALE
mamammammmaAaaamwaami^aAgaaaa^AamaaagAi "*

• By order of,:

Morton's Special Delivery
At their premises, .

38 Steuart Street
Bet. Market and Mission St*. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'

I. will sell at Public *Auction on

Tuesday b8

Tuesday, February 7,1911
-At 11 a. m. Sharp.

500 Pieces of Baggage
For account of storage and other lawful charges .3"

being unpaid, consisting in part as follows: -. \u25a0 \u25a0' "

' Trunks. Suitcases, Telescopes. -Hand Bags, .--iii
Tool Chests. -.Crates. Cases, Packages, Bundle*, tti-%
Theatrical Scenery and Properties. .. --.?

H. ROTH. Anctrweer. . % 77
', Phone

t
Douglas 4688. f

NOTE—Each and every lot must be paid for it , 7
the fall of the hammer. -. ,' '* V"

$*Auction Sale sa
'"""" TUESDAY '1,-Jll' "\u25a0'*»\u25a0;

TUE5DAY............ FEBRUARY 7. 1911 .;
'.At. 11 .'a.* an..-: **" ' 7-

'-By order of Peter Errickson of San Joe* and
others, we will sell 35 norses and Mare*, weigh-. *"*";

ing from, 900 to 1,400 lb*. This stock consist!
of Work Horses. . Driving - Horses and Saddle * **:
Horses. , Also one 5 gatted Saddle , Mare and Ii
fast Pacers. Also Wagons, Buggies and Barnes* *".
of all descriptions. Stock must be as represented
or money • refunded. v \u25a0 OUTSIDE HORSES SOLD*.
ON- COMMISSION. Mission Sale Stable*.* 430
Valencia- St.* bet. 15th and 16th.y.*H. COHEN. •.*•«\u25a0
Auctioneer.. i'^l'iI1 *#HiilB lßl**l*niri*PMftt'Wl'OWTf''' '

rTV~- AUCTION- SALE '-*S~*m.*-':-*V3™ Tuesday, Feb. 7, 11 a. m. *W 1\u25a0-.-*\u25a0
We will sell IS horses and meres, 5 sets single I
harness. 5 buggies. 3 sets double plow harness. 4'J-
light wagons: no reserve. .Eighth Street Boarding
Stables. 227 Rth st. cdr. Alice. Oakland. Outsld*
stock sold on commission.' ODELL & FLESHER,
Auctioneer*. "^•QBI'IIIfflMlli'-r ' iStaaAPmWWJP.

E. CURTIS
AUCTIONEER

"\u25a0^Office and Salesroom," cor. Van Ness and Sacra-"
mento (former Walter Building). Phone *Frank-' •
lin 2264. Home 08983; Res., 806 Ashbury. i

H. TAYLOR CURTIS
ATJCTIONEER. .VALUER AND *PTJRCHASER \u25a0'.",', *• OF WORKS OF ART.---.

566 SUTTER ST. kearny -,„.. J

jT^* AT AUCTION— RESERVE
48 head of all purpose horses and mare*;, also ;.
farm wagons and harness; -fine chance for .
farmers. , Stock-' delivered -to trains and boat*-
free. Don't

* forget. Wednesday, , Feb. ;8, 11
a. m.* . 565 Fourth St.. Oakland. \u25a0 . - - j :

:Private ' Wire— York, Cklcaso
Western Union Code

J. C. WILSON
hHHMbQB^ MEMBERtsMteaIsHH

NEW > YORK < STOCK Z EXCHANGE
CHICAGO J BOARD \u25a0 OF.» TRADE

\u25a0THE; STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE S "J
\u25a0-*\u25a0.'\u25a0'.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0>\u25a0 SAN- FRANCISCO ? ..;.,-,.,; :.~r

Main Office, Mills Bids., San Fraadsea -v'—Branch 5 Offices— \u25a0 Hotel (mala "',•
corridor), San Franeiaca) Hotel Alexan- ;• ** jdria, '. I.oa \u25a0 Anude*. ( ai. *c:.;•«-!• \u25a0 > •r ' \u25a0.- - --.•li 1\u25a0

. Correspondents Harris, Wlatkron ,JS .'. ,;,
Co., New York, Chicago, London and __,
\u25a0Parla.yyV', -:\u25a0 \u25a0;-.-.•:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:>\u25a0.-'\u25a0 ' -'t^f

E.F.HUTTON&CO.
490 California St. Tel. Douglas 2487 "'_}
St. IFrancis \Hotel. Tel. Douglas 3982 =viwi
Members of New York Stock Exchange ;S

Pioneer House -,' • ''?-'
Private Wire to "Cnlca*ra, ;'"V«S

•'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0,-•'\u25a0\u25a0•; and New York |Jv3
I:-R. : E. MULCAHY, Manager .;.' ."V*>
'.''-" f - .'\u25a0 ' ::".i~:,

\u25a0- '\u25a0: ' '\u25a0'-"\u25a0 '"\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0 - ':-;--, ' v^C


